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Indie Groups Will Have Kabuki Dances

Upperdass Presidents ,Tl:,Boeminnclu,iitd 4 Students to Work
At Standing Stone

Candidates fur piesiclents of West Halls, Nittany and
Town Independent Men Councils must be of second-semester
standing or above, according to an amendment to the Associa-
tion of independent Men Constitution passed Wednesday

His a k o Matsubara, graduate

`student in theater arts from Ky- By 80881 LEVINEioto, Japan, will present three tra-
ditional Kabuki dances in "Thee- Four students, three in theatre arts and one in art educa-
tre Omnibus," the Players pro-
duction to he presented tonight'lion, have been selected to work with Max Fischer and his
,for the first of three weekends stock company at the Mateer Playhouse at Standing Stone
011 Center Stage. ;this summer.The AIM Board of Governors also passed an amendment! The Kabuki Theater, which was,

IA Inch slates that elections for, ,established in the 16th centurye
council ofticeis for the following Thaekrey of Leonides has been'is the traditional theater of Ja-1

Fischer, director of the summer theater which draws its
audience from State College andiyear be held in the springand if--'1 dointed temporary chairman of; pan. Its dances reuresent all', surrounding communities, audi- of "Oklahoma" and "Song of Nor-th- (Owe.: are not all filled, that `1"-:types of Japanese culture. Itioned and hired Donald Petersen way:'thee he filled the next fen, the AIM-Leonides Joint Planning ...,

There are no semester re- Commission. The commission, the more than' 200 male den- and offered apprentice positions: Janice Champagne, director
quirements for other officers. , SeTS that comprise the company-'to Joseph Servello, Janice Charnj

which was created last semesterereceive their profession from their f of Five O'Clock Theatre, and
However, since elections will , . .

~ „ f pagne and Floyd Santoro.
:will plan joint AIM-Leonides so-;fathers. who were Kabuki dancers Peterson, graduate student in! ao,tn.pere/titchee students chosen to

with Fischer, des-he held in the spring, no fresh- ,Twill plan
them. theatre'arts from Davenport,i cribed him as one of the blunt.men will serve as officers unc ial activities. Other members

Miss Matsubara took dancing ?lowa, described his audition with: est men she had ever met.less positions are open in the 'from Leonides are Gail Duhrow,,
the top her as the toughest tryout he' • •Fischerfall. and Anne Farley; members from,;lessons from one of top ten 1 "His favorite line at tryouts,'

Some members of the board felt Kabuki actors for about 15 years ,had ever been through. ;she said, "is 'Forget the Univer-
upperclaso presidents would ,be AIM are Harald Sandstrom, PaullShe then received a degree from: "It was a grueling 45 min- :c't , thi_ isearthy!' and another_i y-- e
better able to assume the respon- Craska and William Stout. !her teacher which authorizes her, utes." he said. "There were ',one is 'this isn't arty.'"
vibility of the office. The board will recommend that:to teach the traditional dances in; some things he demanded of i Servello, a senior in art educa-her home. She will never be able!, me That made me want fo crawlSome hoard members also felt the Room Assignment Office coil: tion from Altoona, was struck byif all °fleeces were elected in the performin 7 into the woodwork rather than fto one of the six na-,,thefact that "when Fischer talkstime to reassign upperclasemen: ••- Ilona' Kabuki theaters, however, bring them up at a moment'sF.pi ing„ _the councils wouldbe:toyou, he keeps his eyes riveted
tamer to organize in the fall, For- to their present residence hall because this honor is limited to, notice."

,on you. It makes you nervous atmeth., both Nittany and TIM rooms for the following year, lithe hereditary male dancers. I He said Fischer was a tremen- first. hut he gives you so manyCouncil'. elected all officers in the they request it. It will also ask; ln the three dances she will,dously dynamic and exciting per- problems to work out you don't,e,pring, and Wect Halls Council the office to continue giving liv- perform in "Theatre Omnibus,", son, "He's the type of director have time to be nervous."elected the presi dent in the sprin g mg area preference to upperclass- Miss Matsubara wi 11 wear the'that by the sheer force of his per-
and oilier ()Rime in the fele men in order of their class. itraditional costumes that are al-'•sonality pulls out of you what

In other business, the board The board also decided not to,ways worn when the specificihe wants," he said. Greeks Will Hoiddecided to hold nominations for participate in Spring Week; but dances are performed, ; "We did a lot of improvisationsAIM officers on March 18 and to encourage area councils andl Tickets for the production are'and in one of them he asked me Bridg Telections April 15. independent living units to enter'available at the Hetzel Union:to be stuffy," Petersen continued) e ournament
It was announced'that Janet cheplays. desk. '"I imitated a certain professor It A bridge tournament will be,overheard talking on campus, and:held during Greek Week for theI was!" i

Petersen said Fischer wanted ,second • time this year.
to see if he ,could play a basic I Points awarded for the thurna-
animalistic, lustful lover and Iment will contribute toward theso he put .a girl on the stage lia; -around Greek Week trophy.I and ordered 'Now, be lustful,

I be tough, be crude!' ;The first four places will receive
1 Fischer's final words of advice,l2o, 15, 10 and 5 points respee-
!Petersen said, were "Forget your,tivelY•
college training; get your back-; Entries for the tournament,By BILL JAFFE over $lOO million, according to adjustments. Walker pointed out ground; start living with your,whieh will be held from 6:30 to• ' • Walker, and almost $93 2i mil-Why does the Universtty ' • . ; that in a study completed lastlemotions." ;9:45 p.m. April 7in the HUB ben-t lion of it is needed simply toneed $44 milion from the State maintain "our present programs ' UniversityrankedMali, the the,I Petersen has done summer stock room, must be returned no laterand commercial films in Chicago than March 10. An admission feeat their present levels." Includ- ,lowest in avelage salaryLegislature? Parand was a professional violims(of 25c per team of four will beed in this figure is an additional among. nine ,Romparable universi-,with the road show engagements charged.In simple arithmetic, Presi- 59.8 million which Walker has ties, in the east and midwest. -

______
_______

dent Eric A. Walkersearmarked for wage and salary 1 Penn State must compete ace i)gilled adjustments and "cost of oper- , tively with all these and without the need fir additional fund', ation" adjustments. ;similar institutions for its schol-hevond those received for the last nails is the single most impor- ars, Walker said. We cannot hopebiennium in his State of the Urn-'tant item in our budget for the to maintain our position as anmelt). address Jan. 26. coming biennium," Walker said outstanding state university un-The 1959-61 biennium requester reference to his request for'less we raise our salary scale
ii ni esents an increase of alnuett $8.3 million for wage and salary! (Continued on page twelve)
16 per cent over the $3B million

requested of the last legislature
and an increase of $l4 million or
eheut 48 per cent over the $29.7
nollion appropriation the Univer-
sity actually received from the
1957 General Assembly.

The actual University budget
for the 1959.61 biennium totals

Walker's Arithmetic Spells Out
University's $44 Million Need
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$17.95 BATES Saddle Shoes
Cordovan & Brown, now ...12.95

$13.95 SADDLE SHOES, Black and
Genuine White Buck, now... 8.85

This Program is designed to develop young, inex-
perienced men for careers in life insurance sales
and sales management. It provides an initial train-
ing period of 8 1,'"; months (including one month at
a Home Office School) before the men move into
full sales work.

$24.95 NUNN-RUSH Hampton Calf
Plain_Toe now . . . 13.95

Those trainees who arc interested in and who are
found qualified for management responsibility are
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office
after an initial period in sales.

$12.95 BATES Loafers
Brown or Black now 7.95

$12.95 GENUINE WHITE BUCKS
Plain Toe now ...7.95A limited number of attractive opportunities are

also available at the Home Office for Actuarial
Trainees and Administrative Trainees.

The Connecticut Mutual isla 113-year-old com-
pany with 500,000 policyholder-members and over
four billion dollars of life insurance in force.
Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual oppor-
tunities for the limited number of men accepted
each year.

$12,95 MOCCASIN TOE
Casual Shoes now... 6.95

many other styles reduced proportionately
Arrange with the placement office for an inter-
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